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ALIEN REGISTRA TI ON 
- ---· - ~......__-·.a.--
WMJ~ 
/ -ek J1lkd:::--;µ;_::;~;;_~. 
No.me --------~ -----------------------------------------
Stree t Addr es s --~ -~ -"-~f:/Jz~ --~~--------------· 
City or Town -- ('---- -Vr. ___ M_ _ '-- J1 · _,;._______________ , 
How l ong ~ Uni~ Str,t e s _J.J.t.f ____ How l one in Mnine- ~ - '!J!&'l-/4-
Bor n i n ---~.12---~ -----Dat c of Birth _6~u.ftt /j'_fJ __ -
If mar ricd ., how mnny children __ fl.:.t::.lL __ Occupntion _/,_~_,, 
Name of Emp l ovor -------- --- - -------- - -----------------------( Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of Empl oyer·----------------- - - ------ - --------------
Englis h - --Speak :j;;;;_-----Reo.d - ~ --- - Write --- -----
Othe r LQnguagcs --1~--- - -~ ----- ------ -----------------
Hnvc you made application for c i tizenship? ---~ ----------
Hnvc you ove r had militQry se r vice ? -------- --~-=---- ------- -
If so , whor e ? -------------------- --When 
Witness 
